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COMPANY'S RESOLUTION

Approving credit facility provided by

Standard Chartered Bank, Singapore Branch (SCB

Singapore)

NGH! QUY€T Che C,r,te W
Ph€ duyQt hgn m(rc tin dyng cdp bhi Stondard

Chartered Bonk, Singapore Bronch (SCB Singapore)

ln consideration of the power and duties of Board of
Directors under the existing Company's Charter,

especially transactions subject to prior approval of <

Boord of Directors >, the Company hereby decides

the following:

1.. To approve the uncommitted credit facility
a m o u nt i n g to <30,000,000 u s D> (<Th i rty mi I I i o n

United Stotes Dollar>l provided by SCB

Singapore to respond to financial needs of the

Company during its business and operation (the

"Facility").

The <General Director> cum legal representative

and/or his/her substitution from time to time is

responsible for the implementation .of the
decisions/resolutions hereof, including but not

limited to:

Negotiating and concluding any and all

terms and conditions under the Facility;

Approving/executing the Facility agreement

and other agreement(s) (including but not

limited to collateral or further undertaking

[provided (i) by the Company for interest of
any third party and/or co-borrower or (ii) by

any third party or co-borrower for interest

of the Companyl related to this Facility), as

well as amendments thereto within the

Facility amount stated in Resolution 1;

Executing/signing any and all instructions,

requests, confirmations or other documents

related to and for the implementation cf
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Cdn cu quybn hqn vd trdch nhiQm cio <Hqi dbng

qudn tr!> tqi DiAu E hi€n hdnh cia C6ng ty, cq thd ld

cdc giao dich phdi duqc < HQi dbng qudn tri > ph€

chudn trudc, bdng vdn bdn ndy C6ng ty quydt ngh!

rdng:

Ph€ chudn hgn m1c tin dqng [kh6ngJ cam kdt c6

gid tr!tdi/tuong duong <30,000,000U5D> (<Bo

mudi fieu dO la M9>) do SCB Singopore cung

cdp nhdm ddp ung nhu c'du vdn phqc vq sdn

xudt kinh doonh trong thdi hgn hogt dgng cla
minh (gqitdt ld "Hgn Mr?c Tin Dgng").

<Tdng Gidm ddc> - ngudi dqi di€n theo phdp

tuAt vd/hoqc ngudi duqc bd nhi€m thoy thd d
tlrng thdi didm c6 trdch nhi€m thi hdnh cdc ngh!

quydt tgi vdn bdn ndy, bao gbm nhung kh6ng

gidihqn:

Ddm phdn vd gioo kdt mqi nQi dung vd dibu

khodn trong khu1n khd Hqn M*c Tin Dqng;

Phe duy?t/ki kdt th6o rhusn cdp Hsn Mhc
Tin Dqng vd cdc thda thudn khdc (boo gbm

nhung khlng gidi hgn cd cdc giao dlch bdo

ddm hoy cam kdt khdc [(i) md COng ty cung

cdp vi lqi ich cla b€n th? bo vd/hodc Dbng

B€n Vay hay (ii) nguqc lqil li€n quan d€n

Hgn Mhc Tin Dqng), cfrng nhx mqi s&a ddi
bd sung cho cdc vdn.ki€n d6 trong phqm vi

Hqn M{rc Tin Dqng n€u tqi Dibu L;

Chdp thuQn /ky mqi c'hi th!, y€u cbu, xdc

nhQn, hoy bdt ky gidy td ndo khdch li€n

quan ddn hay vi mqc dich thi hdnh cdc th6o
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the agreement indicated in Resolution 2. For

the purpose hereof, it is accepted that any

authorized signatories indicated in Part A

[and Part B] of the existing Account

Mandate (which may be updated from time
to time by the Company) is delegated to
take the actions under this paragraph

especially signing the drawdown requests;

and

(d) Delegating his power to any person(s) to
take any actions stated in paragraphs (a) to
(c) of this resolution 2.

This decision has been approved on the date
indicated above in accordance with the quorum
required by the Company's charter. lt takes
immediate effect until the expiry or cancellation of
the Facility or when required otherwise due to any
amendment of the Facility.

thuQn n€u tgl D'r€u 2. Theo d6, Cdng ty bdng

vdn bdn ndy dbng f rdng bdt c0 chir ki, hfru
quyEn ndo n€u tsi Phv lt/c A [vd B] cia Bdng

Ddng kl, cho k, DiEu hdnh Tdi khodn hi€n

hdnh (c6 thd duqc COng ty cflp nhqt & tirng
thdi didm) duqc iy quybn thqc thi nAi dung

dibu khodn ndy, ct1 thd ld k, lQnh gi6i ngdn;

vd

(d) Duqc 0y quyEn lqi alp ngudi khdc nhdm thi
hdnh mOt phdn hoy todn bA cdc quyEn vd

hdnh dflng n€u tgi,cdc khodn tir (q) ddn (c)

cio EiEu 2 ndy. ''i

Vdn bdn Ngh! quydt ndy duqc th6ng quo vdo ngdy
n€u d dbu trong, bdi da sd phi6u phit hqp vdi y€u
cdu tgi Dibu l€ COng ty, cd hi€u lltc thi hdnh ngay cho
ddn khi Hsn Mhc Tin Dqng bi hdt hsn hay hiy bd
hay khi c6 thda thuQn s&o ddi khdc ddi vdi Hgn Mhc
Tin Dqng.
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Sign/Kit

Full name/Hq t€n Nguy6n Bach DiQp

Position/Ch(rc danh Chri tlch

SienlKi
Full name/Ho fdn Nguy6n Th6 Phuong

Position/Chhc donh Thirnh vi6n

Sien/K,i

Full name/Hp f€n Hodng Trung Ki6n

PositionlChfic donh Thinh vi6n

Sien/Ky

Full name/Hq tdn Trinh Hoa Giang

Position/Ch(rc danh Thinh vi6n

SienlKi,

Full name/Hc t€n Ld Hbng ViQt

Position/Chhc danh Thinh vi6n

/
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I undersigned hereinafter, acting as [tegal

representativel of the Company confirm that the <

Board of Directors > has 05 members and the

signatures given by each member hereinabove is

true and authentic.

T6i ki,t€n dudi ddy, vdi tu cdch ld ngudi dqi di€n

theo phdp ludt cla C6ng ty tqi ddy xdc nhQn rdng

HAi dbng qudn tr! c6 tdng cQng 05 thdnh vi€n vd cht
ky cha nhtng thdnh vi€n ki ftn tr€n ddy ld dlng vd

xdc thtlc.

'olrcOrua rY\E

<Fullnome>: Nguyln Bqch Oi€p F
<Position>: Tdng gidm ddc
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